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BUILD STATUS
Having completed and dedicated the first duplex of “Phase 1” of the Good
Shepherd Legacy Project at 46 Cowdy Street in March, we’re now ready for
“Phase 2”: the demolition of the existing church, and the construction of the
Ministry Centre for the Anglican Diocese of Ontario. Having “learned the
ropes” about demolition as opposed to construction, we’ve received our
permit from the City and by the time of this Blueprint, should be tearing
down the church, setting conditions for the pouring of the foundation and
then building in June! We’re itching to get building again and taking
advantage of the improving weather!

Want to help build?
Contact us today and sign up at
https://habitatkingston.com/get-involved/volunteer-with-us/

SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT
It’s hard to pick from all of the generous folks that
support us and our Homeowner Partner Families, but
this month we’re thankful for two awesome sponsors at
Secura Financial Group and Capital Movers and
Storage. Both kindly offered to sponsor our next batch
of t-shirts, which we give to our volunteers on the build
site. Instead of “angels on our shoulders”, we’ll have
them on our backs as we move forward in our plan to
build three houses per year.

Our Homeowner
Partner Families
It is always
gratifying to see
our Homeowner
Partner Families
take possession
of their houses.
To see the
smiles on the
faces of the
Lovelaces and
Moedts in March
was good for
the soul and
Laura and Lilah Edwards
proves how a
community can
come together to help local families achieve a
brighter future. Now Laura Edwards and her
daughter Lilah, our most recently approved family,
are eager to begin their journey as we
build again.
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every
family

can make a first step
toward a better future
Family Information Night
Learn more about partnering with us and realizing the dream of home ownership.
Looking for more families! The Edwards Family needs a neighbour! We still have an
opening for a family to fill the other half of the next duplex on Cowdy Street. If you or
someone you know wants to begin a journey with Habitat, there are ample
opportunities to learn more and have questions answered:

•
•
•
•

attend the Family Info Night on May 15th, at 7:00 in the ReStore at 607
Gardiners Road

Tuesday, May 15th
7:00 PM
607 Gardiners Road
(in the ReStore)
For more information call us at
(613) 548-8763 EXT 202

fill in an Expression of Interest online at https://habitatkingston.com/apply-for-a-house/
or phone 613-548-8763 ext 202
or email to office@habitatkingston.com

Every family deserves a place to call home, so if you or someone you know can use our help, contact us!

Summer on the Patio
Our major fundraiser this year takes the form of a garden party – “Summer on the Patio”, hosted at the beautiful and
exclusive Cataraqui Golf & Country Club, is sponsored by the Pelee Island Winery, Moosehead Breweries, the CG&CC, with
featured entertainer Amanda Sadler playing two sets of her latest music, and Dave Barton providing background jazz
throughout. Thanks to our sponsor Alicia Gordon of Gordon Estate Services, there will also be live and silent auctions of
some very attractive items, not to mention the networking and mingling you’ll do with other members of the community.
And, you’ll get a tax receipt for half of the ticket cost! All proceeds are in support of Habitat for Humanity Kingston
Limestone Region and stay within our region to help working families achieve the dream of home ownership.

Don’t miss it!
Contact Chris Catry
Email: ccatry@habitatkingston.com
Telephone: 613.532.2409
Purchase online at: https://habitatkingston.com/summeronthepatio/

Volunteers are always needed!
We can ALWAYS use community-minded people to help us, by providing food on the build site,
working in the office, or teaching classes at the Training & Event Centre. You can also help in the
ReStore, or work on the build itself, which our wonderful “jack of all trades” Alan does.
Just get in touch, and suggest how we can best use your skills, and we will!
Call us, email us, or sign up through our website or Facebook pages! It’s that simple!
613-548-8763 ext 202
https://habitatkingston.com/get-involved/volunteer-with-us/
https://www.facebook.com/habitatkingston/

